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The Prime Minister of Canada accuses the United 

States - of interfering 1n Canada's internal affairs.,,,Afld -

of bad diplomatic manners. 

To take the last point first, Prime Minister 

Diefenbaker charges that the American declaration was received 

y,, in Ottawa - only half-an-hour before it was given to the 

press in Washington. 

As for the interference, Diefenbaker told the Ottawa 

Parliament - that Canada will decide for herself ttiether to 

accept nuclear warheads from the United States. American 

pressure on that - out or line. 

The reaction of the Canadian M P's mainly partisan. 
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tl11,l1nY Leave it to the Canadian voter - to decidel 

Washington, needless to say -- denies interfering 

in Canad's affairs and adds that Prime Minister Diefenbaker 

was the first to leak the information that the nuclear talks 

were going on. 



AMBASSADORS 

The return or our ambassadors to London and Bonn -

show how serious we consider the European situation. The 

cr1s1s provoked by - DeGaulle's veto of British membership 

in the Common Market. 

Our 1mmed1ate policy - 1a to ignore DeGaulle's 

intransigence. And to look for altemat1vea - like stepped-up 

cooperation with the d flve Common Market-•• members who 

back Britain. The hope being - that they can bring pressure 

to bear on lrance. 

The belier 1n Washington tonight - la that President 

Kennedy will annQunce the strategy ot his adminlatrat1os, 

~ 
# soon aa ~ he, talked to his ambassadors. 



BERLIN 

Western observers are not taking seriously -

l{hrushchev's latest pronouncement on West Berlin. Why -

the scepticism? Well consider this statement by the boas 

of the Kremlin:- "You cannot drive men to Communism - with 

a bayonet. " 

This, from the man who runs - a Co•unist Ill police 

1 l(t~~ J~-
atate. iio knows how CoDllluniam was introduced into eastem 

Europe - by the bayonets of the Red Army. 

Ho wonder there's a touch or auspiclon 1n the 

Weat - when Khrushchev promises not to co•un1Je Veat 
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Ber11n by force. Jill.•-••_,...,, that the presence ot 

" the allies 1n the beleaguered clty - is umcessaary. 



C~A 

Officials in Washington are being non-committal 

about - the new Costa Rican plan to get rid or Castro. In 

other words, the administration b 1a interested - but 

undecided. 

The plan offered by the Costa Rican delegate to the 

O.A.S. - would work like thia~-A group or Cuban exiles, 

pledged to overthrow the bearded Dictator - would be 

orrtclally recognized by the American Democracies. The 

exllea, begiMing with - a clandestine campaign inalde Dtwz 

Cuba. Everything trom propaganda leaflets - to sabotage. 

Thla, to be followed by - an armed inlurrection. And finally, 

it it got that tar - another 1nva1lon. 

Needless to say, Vashlngton would like to see -

the Costa Rican plan succeed. The trouble la, aa the 

admlnlstrat1on sees it - that Castro still has too much 

power to be unseated quickly. But the plan might work -

when Castro's militia have had enough or Russian dlctatlon. 



- VIET NAM 

The American Captain killed in South Vlet Nam 

today - was on duty with the Vietnamese infantry. Acting 

as military advisor to the loyalist officers -during a 

running battle with the Red guerrillas. He waa hit - when 

the Reds fired a fusillade as they..- retreated. The 

battle - won. The American officer - lost. 

The coat or m saving South Viet Nam trom Co•unlam 

- la s,ing up. More than sixty Allerlcana, killed - alnce 

we started sending wttw mllltary ad\flaors. 



FARM -
The President's.fkrm plan, submitted to Congress 

today - has one thing in common with every farm plan I can 

remember, no matter what the administration. The key problem 

of them all - surpluses. How to reduce those piles or grain -

in government silos and warehouses. 

This latest bill calla for voluntary production 

controls - in planting grain. And extension or the same method 

to dairy patu products - which alao are producing a~ 

troublesome surplus. 

Cotton? Mr. Kennedy proposes that more be grown 

~ ~ 
this year - to reduce the prtcef fllow our te~tile mills to 

remain competitive with• toreign mills. 

Existing surpluses? The President wants to reduce 

them. by 8 greater distribution of rood overseas. 



CH URCBILL ....... ------
1 won er i ~ you consider the ollowing -

a propriate. Winston Churchill's official bio rapher 

will be - Randolph Churchill. Sir in s ton, selecting 

his own son - to tell the story of his life. Randolph 

accepting the job - out of filial piety. And bee use 

a son mi ht be expected to know - the biographical 

facts a bout his father. 

Still - there are a few qualms in London. 

Critics, arguing that Randolph's rather turbulent past 

- including soae odd fights with the press, for 

instance - hardly qualify him to judge the statesman

ship of the war-tiae Prime Minister. 

Anyway, the publisher - baa no qualms. A 

five-volume biography when written will be published 

throu -hout the English-Speaking World, also translated 

into _ French, German, Italian, Dutch, Danish, 

Norwe gian, an · Spanish. But it will - I am sure -

appear in a dozen more languages, fro■ Arabic to 

Japanese and from Portuguese to Hindustani. 



Hr oyal Britannic Majesty, headed toward 

the South Pac i ic - and glad of it f or more than the 

usual reasons. Elizabeth the Second, looking forward -

to her tour of Austr~li~ and New Zealand. Also, 

hap py to see the last of - the weather in the northern 

hemisphere. 

Fog and smog, ice and snow - in Britain. 

And when the royal plane rea ched Canada - it had to be 

rerouted from Vancouver to Edmonton, Alberta. Reason -

a blinding snowstorm on the West Coast. 

You don't expect the Queen or the Due of 

Edinburgh - to co■plain about the weather. But it's 

no secret - that they'll be glad - espec ially the 

Queen - to be flying off to the sunny South Seas. 



Here's something to thin k about :- Arctic 

and Antarctic ice - moving toward one another. Yillions 

of cubic miles of ice - headed for a collision at the 

Equator. Destroying continents, raising the level of 

the oceans - changing the weather around our planet. 

In short - another ice age. It's predicted 

by one Vasily Nazarov - a Russian oceanographer, who 

says the earth will suffer geological cataclysms -

worse than anything that baa happened since pre

Caabrian tiaea - that is since before life evol•ed. 

lben? Oh, a hundred thou1and years fro■ now, 

Geologically speaking, Dick, that's only day after 

tomorrow. 



EMERALD 

That old British joke about stealing the crown 

jewels - isn't quite so funny tonight. At leaat - not at the 

Tower of London. 

One of the jewels -ls gone. An -emerald that uaed 

to be a decorative piece 1n - a saltcellar. Doean•t aound 

.•••✓. 

~ spectacular - a saltcellar. But this one la - two tHt 

tall. Shaped like a castle - complete with cannon on a the ' ~ GtAl 
battlements ~ ~ once graced the royal table or Klng Charle• 

The Second - who peld 1,_n thouaend pounde tor lt.-11+~ 
~l.:--~~- } . . . ~ -;\- ( ~1-

.... saltcellar la kept 1n the Tower of London -
t ~'tt .-~ 

along with the rest or the crown Jewels. Tonight ,A- ■lnua -

one emerald. 


